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To-

The corn by that coppice is y-ellow,
TIhose turnip-teps wvave, like: the sea

111 the orchard the apples are mclloiv,
ithe plouglînan is plotighing the Ica;

t'ast thc wviIlows, auîd purple-crewa'd bushes
1>ast the brookz with its turbulent 1)001,

J>,st the thiekets wberc gather Uic thrnsbos,
Svect Mary is ivalking te school.

.1urora cerne forth in thy fairest,
WiId Zephyrus linger a while,

iîpe (eres corne dr-esL in thy rarest,
Apollo rernember te smile,

For know ye ! that stop likea fairy's,
'rîat voice like au oriole euhl,

Those smilcs se bcwitcbing are Mary's
And cach ef themn rivais you ail.

Slie reaches ut last the wild cherry,
She pauses te rcst 'neath its sbude,

Frein the wvood burst, the pupils aIl merry,
Te mecet this fuir morning the maid,

Somne witli flewers, some %with fruits, seme withi nover
A gift that the baud rnay besto)w,

.And eue ivitl a gift tîxat forever
Witb gatiîering bcauty sball growv.

Roberi Ellioti.

[Wrillen for TIhe FamiZy Circle.]

Th2. Old L*Ibrary at Home.
I;V P. T. PA.TERSON~.

CIIAPTEIl V.

H~lIE noxt day grandpa sent for bis lawyer, and made a
ivill leaving Upfield 'Manor and ail bis monoy te, Bd-

~I~ward Godfr-yyeuir father, and te his eildren afterhim.
If ho left ne hoirs, the propcrty wvould thon rovert te

Ale\. Gedfrey, the eider sen.
4&The old squire's deatb occurred just five years after your

father's departure frem England, and in ail those five years
ne word of him or bis whoreabeuts bad reached cither his
father or brother, thougli thoy both made cvery effort te dis-
cever where ho had gene.

"M.ýeanwhile, about a montli previeus te the squire's death,
hoe sent for my fathor, effering te, ferget tho past and te, re-
ceivo hirn once more ut Upfield as lus hoir. Se papa c ame
bore bringing witlihir 1derber4,rilbo was thon a littie fellow
of four yoars; ho remained only thrco days, but during that
timo the father and son becqme thoreugbly recenciled, and-
beoro papa left-te go backte, the city, grandpa infermed hlm
tîxat; hoe had made,a new. will, voinstating hirn in his riglits,
us heir of -UpI.oId.

"One monthi later the squire suddcnly died; papa wvas
tclegraphcd for, bîi' arrivcd too late to $ce his father alive.

"Whien the funeral wvas over, the will %vas read. 0f course,
after wbiat the equire biad teld him, papa confidently expccted
to find hirnself heir of Upfield; you way imagine thon, bis
consternation when the wvil1 'vas read to find th)at bis name
was net even xnentioned . everything ivas left te Edward ani
his children after biin.

t&Everyonc consider.d Uic wvill anl unjust eue, especially as
ail knew of the rcconcifiation hetwcen the squire and bis son.
So papa wvas upheld by ail bis, and bis father's fricnds wlheîx
lie contested the %vill on the -round that, another and later
one ivas in existence. Thojn began a grand seatrch for the
missing will, thc entire bouse was ransacked; every likely
and unlikely place wvas exaiuined, but ne will wvas ever
fouad, and papa at last rolinquishied cvory hope of its ever
turning up and rcsigned himself to the loss of bit; inberitance.
Thoen came the question, where 'vas Edward Godfrey? No4
one knew; no one had seon or hoard anytbing o! hlm since
the day lio left Engiand, five years before. Advertisernents
were insertcd in ail the home and foreigu papers, but with.
ne result tili about a year later, thcre camne a letter froni
South America, frern a man who rcprcsented himFelf" as
biavifig been once a friend of yeur father's, and ho said that
Edward Godfrcy, botter known thore under the naine of
Edward Lisle, had died nearly two years previously of yeliow
foyer.

"gAt tbe time of lis dcath you, Helen, mnust bave been about
two ycars old, as 1 understand yeur parents separated about
a year aftcr their marriage; your methaer would, doubtless,
have noticed the advertisemcnts in the Melbourne papers, and
wouid have corne forward te, daim, in yeur name the estate
cf lUpfield, had it net been for the faet tbat your father
married bier under bis second baptismal ame, that of Lisie,
and consequently she neyer knew, until ycars afterwards that;
lier husband and the Edward Gedfrey se exteasively adver-
tised for, wcre one ani the samo person.

"gWhen the news of 'Uncle Edward's dcath came, papa was
terribly shocked and grieved, for the twe brothers had alvays
been close friends. [t wns net until positive proef of bis
bretber's death had been obtained, that papa would consent
te enter the Manor as its master; but w~hen hoe did corne bore,
hoe was jeyfully welcerned by friends aud tenants as the
young squire e! Upfield, and ne one drearned that in far off
Australia lived a littie baby girl who was rightful becircss cf
the Maner; for ne news of my uncle' marriage with tho
Australian heiress ner of your birth had ever reached
England.

"For nearly ton years we livod a peaceful, happy life; and
thon eue nover-to-be-fergetten day a thunder-boît foUl inte
the midst of our happy homo, in the shape of a lettor frorn
papa's lawyers, inferrning hlm of bis brether's Australian
marrnage, cf yeur birth, and ex the fact, that yen and yoýur
mether were thon in England and had laid dlaim to Upfield.

"Ah wo!l 1 thero is ne nced te, dwoil on this part of tho
8tery. Thero wvas ue help for. it- as ail inquiries produced
prou! >upon. preef ef the justice of yeur claini;'. edn to
thé terms ef the late squirels wili.


